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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......Wa.t.e.~.Y1lle.... .. ................... ........ , Maine
Date ...J.une... 2.7., ....19.40.. .. ... ..... .................. .
N ame........Alidas ... Be.char.d........ .................. ......................................

................. .......... .............. ........................ .

Street Address .. ....... i.3.J~ain. .. ~t................................. .... ...... .................................................................................. .
City or Town ... .. .. Wa.t .e rv.111.e.,.. Jiaine............................................................ ............................. .................... .

H ow long in United States ............ 20 ... ye.ar.s ............. ..... .................H ow long in M aine ......... .20 ... ye.ar.s .. .
Born in ......5.t ...... 0.o.me., ...P ...... Q. .... .. ................................. ..... .... ...... .. Date o f Birth ..... Se.p .t .. .. .21.,....19.0.7.. .

If m arried, h ow many children ... .. .. ......~1ngle...................................Occupation . ... ..5.o.'bb.1n ...BO.Y...............
N am e of employer ... ..............Lockwood .. Milla .......................................... .......................................... ........ ........
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .............. Br.1dg.e....6.t. .......... .................. ........ ........ .................... ...... ........................................... .

!,e.s.................. Write ... .. ...Yes ................ .

English ......... ..... .............. ..... ,b.Speak. .. ......... Ye·S·····-............. Read ... ..... .

Other languages.......... ...F.r ..ench ................................. .................................................................... .............................. .
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ..... .. Ie.e................. .... ........ ........ .......................................................... ...

H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .. ........ .. ....... ........ ......... ...... .......... ... ..... .. ...... ...... ............ ...... ....... ...... .. ....... .... ...... .

· If so, where?.................. .. .. ... ...... .. ....... ...... ....... .... ....... ... .... ... W hen?..... .......... ... ... ....... ....... .. ...... .. ........ .... ...... ........... ..... .. .

a~. .. .u&~~L. . .

Signatur e.........

~.. .

W itness .. ..... .. .. .. .................

